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"The geoecologyas !!. new sofent ific iiirection in Al.ba';'
liia, but Vie could demoet rate their effect i veness, , "
coutributin& in the s~lution of the environ~ental
pr~blewa. We have c~~ied out a lot of g~Oc~ewical
in'VeetiP.atione in

!)rticu~

rp.:ti.oru:r n'f

Aln$=!r:i~
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firetlY used in searching fer baSe 5etals. Such
i~vestigatione helpi~~ geo~gical and eeologicalell{tineering problem!! havG been carried o,ut using geo,,::,
p~~eical radiom~t~ic. magnetic, e~ectrical. graVity
m.. thnd",. 0'1,)' <.lXperiencQ of 3e y ..a.r,s: with geopl".,yoioul
and geochemical ~urveys allows us to applY them in
new di~eotions. The Ge~phyeicel Center of Ti~na haa
begun the investigation "Geochemical waDpi~ und the
S1;udy of the Rad.ioactivity of Aloan.ia". At Geophysical Center of Tirana are available the results of
seocbemical sMd ~60physical. surveyS which could ~e
IDonstrate the effectiveness in using for eAvironmental prob leme. ':rne results of the 2.eoohemical survey
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Thxough geochemical methode are obtained very
nent pollution

for the
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and
t;) __the me1iallur!1,i.cal
processes.
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The pollution in thi\'! re<;;ion is vexy iuiieneive; the "

penetration dept~ is more than 31 ow. affecting coosiderablY the biospbers. The biogecchewical investigaHon confirGls 'the p:.eSence of the pollution in all
aa.al.Y~ed plants !li' tba resion with considerable illt'ensHies. SOllle imlllediate problems have been resulted
from the experiments, whioh !U'e" to be !'!olved in the
~ture. The geo~~seical investigations c~~ helD in
solving .!!ome p:.oi>b lems. ;vhic.b .bavs part :i.culsr iwports'nee in the everyday life, suah as: the danger of rodon
in the buil~inge and in the ground,and in the construotion materials. Taki~ into the aocount tha negative
conseq-uence of the J:odon ooncentration, it is not
difficult to undexstand the impo~ance of its stuti3.
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long penod we dete:::l!lined the following regions, ill
wl:'>.ioh ala ray, reatarials are used. the geological foJ'lllstion high intensit1 of ~am!lla-radioation; Kukee. Pesh~o
pi etc. In ~~me villages the population uee waier
springs with unacceptable uranius and Tedium content
ool.!.~QiI £:rcm ...,h.::.CD <1.=:t.J:a.ha..&:a.:5 ....-a.." 9::a:"., ml~ ..... c:. ... qph.:T~£.o_l.
inVestigations can help many specific problems such
as location of the adequate places to be u~ed as
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in order to minimi~e the decomposition and disactiVat ion oon~eQuence. Th~ can also help in golvin~
o~her envi~cn~eatal problems such as e~osion. lan~
lide and othe~ ~eolJ&ical-enginesring ones. Summar~
~i~ the cpplioc1ion fiold ~£ tho Gnd gaopr~oic&~

methods

it can be desonstrated that theY are effe-

otive ~d necceesa.:ry. Tb.!'lY lll'.l.~~ be ~ ~o1llpt>nent gf the
in~eg~ation

of other setnona bnat w~l~ be used ~n
~he 8nvi~nIDental problems.
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